Art Scholarship Application

The Oshkosh Fine Arts Association is an organization committed to the
enjoyment and advancement of the arts in our area. There are monthly get
togethers which include art programs and member art project sharing. Field trips
and workshops with visiting artists are scheduled throughout the year. A Plein Air
Festival is held in the summer, which invites outdoor painters from all over to
come and create paintings throughout Oshkosh. After three days of plein air
painting, there is an artist reception and sale of the artwork, which is open to the
public.
Proceeds from the plein air painting sale, as well as other funding, allow us
to give scholarships for the arts to artists in our area. This one time scholarship is
intended for college, special workshops or art classes, art supplies and materials.
Below is the application form for the OFAA Art Scholarship. Please review all the
requirements carefully.
Any questions or concerns about the application can be directed to:
Corinne Conrad at 920-410-2495.
Date of Application: ___________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________________
Parent Name: _______________________________________________
(If applicant is under the age of 18)
Address: ___________________________________________________
City: ________________________State: _____________Zip: __________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
Scholarship amount requested: $100
(Please circle one)

$200

$300

$400

$500 $_____

Intended or attending educational institution: _______________________
___________________________________________________________

OFAA requests that the applicant completes the following requirements for art
scholarship consideration:
A. A letter of intent, telling the committee for what and how the scholarship money will
be used.
B. A one page, typed, single spaced, artist statement or educational goal summary, to
include why a scholarship would help obtain this goal. This letter should give the
committee a good representation of the artistic direction intended.
C. Two short letters of recommendation. Include printed name and phone number of
letter authors. Address letters to the OFAA scholarship committee.
D. A small sampling of work done by the applicant. This can be submitted by photos of
work, reproduced and photo copied examples, and or by original pieces of
artwork. Please keep size within 8.5 x 11” max.
E. A commitment to volunteer for a one time service at one of OFAA’s art events, either
at our outdoor Plein Air Festival or another event where help is needed.
Please submit the above information in a contained booklet form, using either a
small portfolio or in a bound folder. Applications begin January 1st of each year.
Application deadline is April 30th. Scholarships are awarded on a one time basis.
Special requests should be sent with a special cover letter and with specific detailed
information about the nature of the request. Send to:
OFAA Art Scholarship
c/o Corinne Conrad
502 Union Ave.
Oshkosh, WI 54901
Accepted requests will be notified by mail and may be asked to attend an OFAA
meeting to receive the scholarship and to become acquainted with the group.
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